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The Development of White LED Lamp 
Module for Indoor Lighting Applications in 
Reducing Energy Consumption 
Abstract - Light Emitting Diodes (LED) has begun popular in the use o f  lighting 
sources in various applications for instant in traffic signal, signboard, message 
displays, instrumentation signals, cars lamp and so on. Rapid improvement in LED 
technology which is some of it can provide up t o  100 lm per LED with relatively low 
power consumption and long lifetime give a great potential for general lighting 
applications. Industrial forecasting indicated that the luminous efficiency of LED will 
improve rapidly for the next few years. As stated in the previous finding or research, 
the LED lamp can provide approximately equivalent light output with only requiring 
half of the input power compared t o  the conventional lamp like an incandescent 
lamp and fluorescent lamp. This paper presents the potential of LED luminaries for 
indoor applications and demonstrates a white LED lamp module t o  replace the 
conventional lighting sources. The outcome of this study, it is shows that the 
proposed white LED lamp module has a great potential t o  replace the conventional 
fluorescent lamp as indoor lighting sources. 
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LED technology improves rapidly from t ime t o  t ime but  the devices are still too 
expensive t o  have a favorable total cost o f  ownership. However, this scenario may just as 
fluorescent lamps that have tremendous energy saving over a few decades ago. With the 
continuous improvement of LED technologies, it will become better suited t o  wider 
applications, increase the efficacies and qualities, and the price will fall. In this paper, the 
white LED lamp module for indoor lighting application has been demonstrated. The 
comparison of luminous light output and power consumption between the developed LED 
lamp module and conventional fluorescent lamp are also presented. Thc resultants show 
that the LED lamp module has good potential t o  replace the conventional lighting sources 
for large scale indoor lighting applications. 
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